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W * are itill in the biK money 
to far as taxes and appropriations 
are concerned. Gov. Shivers’ new 
budget for $166,804,664 for sUte 
spending during the next two fis 
cal years, may be within the 
bounds of reason. Just a few mil 
lion larger than that o f two year, 
sgo.

However, this amount will not 
cover everything. But every cent 
and a little more Is covered b> 
revenue.

The highway department, w ltl 
it's numerous repairs and exten 
sions, must still b« dealt with, nnc: 
this department alone could easil} 
find use for considerably more 
than the budget calls for.

* t •
Next week, or at least at an 

early data, our saw pvesktcnt will 
ask for a national budget, and 
most anything may hapoen when 
this takes placa. Harr>’ Truman 
has volunteered to do the “ sugges- 
Gng” for $$r. hisoahower, though 
there is oa raasan to think his 
figures will be .seriously considei-

^ 1  best the national budget will 
be something to consider. It will 
be enormous, even if a lot of trim
ming is done. Mr. Kisenhower has 
promised to cut expenses when
ever and where ever possible, but 
even then reductions will likely 
not be sufficient to think about 
reducing taxes, at least for the 
present.

The cheap money must be stabil
ised, and this cannot be done until 
we end (his spending orgy.

It is very embarrassing to see 
American dollars selling for less 
than fare value, yet this is being 
done every day, and we know 
there is someyiing wrong. We are 
no part of a fmance authority, but 
even a fool would know that we 
have been spending too lavtshly, 
and especially when we were put
ting it on the "cu ff.”  But remem
ber there will be a day when we 
will be asked to pay, and the only 
way we can do this is to live with
in our moans, cut expenses and 
save for that day.

*  *  *

We shall not criticise Harry 
Truman for this, even though he 
has been directly responsible for 
many of our bills. He is "dead" 
politically, and will remain so, 
much to our comfort.

American citiaeos, $tr o f the 
pioneer type and bVe not ehsjf to 
give up, and they are not going 
to give up this time. We are fight
ing a cold war, and our boys are 
dying every day. We owe more 
than we thought possible a few 
years ago, ai.d our tax rate.s -tag- 
ger us.

Yet we know why w# are living, 
and what we aro living for. We 
hold the same opinions held by 
our forefathers on Plymouth Kock. 
We want political froedom. We de
mand religious froodom. We want 
a free press and an honert pres.* 
For those things wc will fight to 
the end.

In times gone by wo have been 
in God’s favor, for this nation as 
a whole, is a God-fearing nation. 
It is a Christian nation, and the 
things we ask for and fight (or 
are “ right." We are willing to live 
bod let live, and have never been 
cursed with a craving for expan
sion.

We are willing for the ovher fel
low to have that which is his, but 
we will fight U  the end when he 
encrouchei upon our rights and 
bUr property.

* 0 0
The future is none to bright, 

barring a spaelal act of God, 
^  arc to la f f i r  for the tins of 
4 lo e « who have betrayed us. Yet
wo can end will suffer, and wc 
can and will pay our debts. That’s 
the American way o f doing busi
ness.

We do not enjoy paying out 
one-third or one-half our earning.^ 
in income taxes, to pay for the 
foolish and useleas spending of 
others, but we will do this before 
we begin repudiating our debts, no 
n attor how unjust it may seem. 
Wc’ll protect our credit.

* • •
There was a time when the word 

or an American was just as good 
as his bond, and this remains true, 
to some extent, even at this late 
■lay. We have .some undesirables 
in America today, and they are 
not all Cemmuniste. We mutt weed 
them out. We mutt let them know 
that i f  they are to march under 
our banner they must respert the 
principles and teiibti fo r  drhKh it 
standi.

This Is an hoaoat and honorable 
nation, and we p ro # **  to keep it 
10.

Man Charged With Brutal Campbell 
Slay ing Is Arrested In Fort Worth
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County Council 
O f P-TA Moots 
At Rongor fhtdoy
The County Ceoneil o f Parent 

Tcarhers’ Aseocfatlon group* of 
Baitlsnd County will meet at the 
Young School in Ranger Friday 
morning at 9 a.m.

Mn. W. 8. Kemp of Brown- 
wood, district president o f the 
P-TA, la icM M h I  9* be the fea 
tured guest ipeaker o f the county- 
wide sessicn o f parents and teach
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Two More .Tests 
Are Announced 
Foi Connty Area
Two more locations for Rai t̂- 

land County oil tests were an
nounced today.

Standard Curbon Co. has .-taked 
the No. 1 K. I). I’utty as a l)e»- 
demona Field try one mile north 
ol Desdeniona.

The propo.-ed stab is .'l.bOit feet 
from the west and 869 feet from 
the north lines o f S.AA.MG .Survey 
I.'l. It is scheduled for a depth o f 
:i,9l)0 fegt with cable tools.

The other location is that of 
Don H. I’enker, et al, and Is set 
eight miles northeast o f ('i.sro in 
Kastland County.

Slated depth is 1,999 feet with 
cable tools.

Site o f the teat is ISn feet from 
the south and east lines o f the 
southwest quarter o f  the northwest 
quarter o f Section 39, Block 4, 
H *TC  Survey.

Freezing Weather Is Due 
To Invade Area Tonight

Lilley Caie At 
310 E. Main Is 
Open To Pnblic
The Lilley Cafe, one o f Ea.st- 

land’s newest business ventures, 
opened it's door e; 6 a.m. today. 
The cafe will be operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lilley at 310 West 
Main.

The cafe is new ironi tne floor 
up. Fixtures aro well desigited and 
are really beautiful. The cafe wilt 
have a .seating capacity of about 
4(1, which included tables a n d  
stools,

"W e shall tpccialixe m home 
cooked foods,”  stated Mrs. Lilley, 
“ and will endeavor to satisfy each 
customer." Regular dinners, plate 
lunches and short orders will be 
featured, and you will find good 
coffee all the time.

I f  you have not visited this cafe 
you are invited to come around 
end see for yourself. Drop by this 
afternoon for that free cup of 
coffee.

Foimer Gtizen 
Oi Eastland Dies 
Following Attack
Word was received here early to

day that 0. C. Terrell, 61, passed 
away at Wink, yesterday, (Jan. 
14) following a severe heart at
tack. Mr. Terrell was well known 
in Eastland and resided in East- 
land for a number o f years. He 
was at one time employed by 
Hoffmann 4  Page, Eastland.

Funeral services are pending, 
awaiting word from the children.

Survivors include a son, Curtis 
Terrell of Paris, France, who is 
connected with the American Em
bassy there, and a daughter, Ger
aldine, who reside* in Venezuela. 
His mother, Mrs. Bessie Terrell of 
Megargle, three brothers, J i m 
Terrell, Megargle, Hubert Terrell 
o f Snyder and F. F. Terrell, East- 
land.

Ka-itlamI County’s long spell of 
mild-balmy, spring-like weather is 
due to end la.e today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau re
ported this morning that cold 
fronts were closing in on Texas 
from two sides and foreiast a 
"hard fieexe” for tonight with the 
mercury uue to plummet down in- j 
to the chilling 2ds.

The new norther hit the upper 
I’anhandle region this morning' 
a n d  nippy, n ercury-dropping j 
winds ere moving southward across I 
the state. ^

The new cold wave is scheduled , 
to blow into the Eastland County I 
area late this afternoon following ; 
usual mild and warm temperatures 
today which are predicted to be I 
in the upper 60s or lower 70s—  
along the pattern of warm weather 
o f recent week*. |

However, arrival o f the new cold | 
front will send the mercury into | 
a dive, and H’s slated to go far 
below the 32-degree freezing 
mark— around 10 degrees or so, 
anyway, weathermen say— before | 
dawn Friday.

And for FridageJ^ X ^ e a th c i  | 
observer* say it'll be cold and 
clear with highest temperatu#e.s 
for tomorrow due in the shiverlnj, i 
40s. • i

No rain is expected '.o accom
pany the cold air mass except in 
the Ka.stern and .South central 
parts of the state, 

j Strong west wind* are schedule-•
1 to switch into northerly gale* by 
I late this afternoon.
I The forecast (or the West Tex- 
, as area; Mo-tly cloud'- and mud 
colder in the I’anhandle, Sout' 
Plains and upper Pecos Valle'

I eastw-ard and partly cloudy and 
I  colder elsewhere Thursday. .A few 
snow flurries in the Panhandle.

I Friday, partly cloudy and rathe, 
cold.

STATE LEGISLATIVE PLANS 
ARE DISCUSSED DY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU DIRECTORS
Donald R. Walker 
Is Complefing 
Army Training
Donald K. Walker, son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. .M. A. Walker. 607 W. 
I'attcrson, Ea.«tland, is completing 
his AF basic airmen indoctrina
tion course at I.ackland .4ir Force 
ba.se, the “ Gatew-ay to the Air 
Force."

Lackland, situated near San 
.Antonio, is t.’'e  w-orld’s largest air 
force bace, site o f .Air Force ba.-ic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters o f the Human Re
source Research ('enter, an.l hoii. • 
o f A P s  Officer Caiidi lute School.

His basic training is preparing 
him (or entrance into .Air Force 
technical training anti for us.-ii;n- 
inent in ^periuliz•d wojk. The 
course include.- u .scientific evalu
ation o f hi.s apljtude and Inclin'i- 
tion for following a imrtii iilar vo
cation and career.

ffighway Work 
Underway; 

FiogrenM ade
'^ork on the new Ranger-East- 

land highway is progressing very 
nicely at this time, and while the 
project has just been started, con
tractors have been making “ a 
good show.”

Only .Skelton crews have been 
working, but they are moving a 
lot o f (iirt, filling in low places 
and cutting down hills.

The new highway, when com
pleted will l3ok very similar to the 
Krstland-Cisco highway, though 
because o f soil formations, it may 
be a more durable road. Rock and 
clay foundations prevail. A visit 
over the new road shows that much 
rock, even bouldtrs, are being en
countered.

Another thing that Is neticable 
<s the', all crooks and bonds are 
being elimineted. The distance will 
be shortened to some extent, hut 
people will gain more tims be
cause o f the straight, smooth roal.

Dairy Herds To 
Be Improved Is 
View Expressed
While dairying is by no means 

the chief industry in Eastland 
county, it is indeed a growing one. 
Farmers and dairymen are turn
ing their attention to dairy cattle, 
with the result that many high 
grade dairy cattle are coming into 
this county.

The Holstein has never been too 
popular In this section o f the 
state, though they are known to 
be one o f the best producers and 
money makers we have. Bob Aving- 
er o f Ranger told us yesterday that 
he plans to get a good herd of 
Holstein cow-s (Ke has several 
now) and go in for milk produe- 
tiop.

C. D. Simmons o f Gorman, is 
another farmer who predicts that 
within a few- years the herds In 
this county will be greatly improv
ed.

New Nash Can  
Now Ob  Display 
A tN ashM i^s

P. T. .Vo.-'er, local N'a.sh dealer, 
announced to<lay that the '53 Am- 
bas.'lkdor and Statesmen models are 
now on display, and you are in
vited to see them.

The new Statesman is powered 
by t>3 new- “ Powerflyte”  engine, 
and a new optional LeMans Dual 
Jetfire js offered in the Ambassad
or.

New- Nash power steering is 
available for the first time In the 
Ambasiador mo8al.

A  new luxurious custom hard
top eonvsrtibU, railed the "Coun
try Club," is featured In the full 
line of tw-o and four-door custom 
and Super sedans in both series. 
Many major mechanical advance
ments are featured in the new 
Nash cars.

The 1953 Ambassador is power
ed with a high compression, six- 
cylinder overhead valve engine de
veloping 120 h.p. Called the "Sup
er Jetfire", this enjfine, with a 
com|ression ration o f 7.:i to 1, is 
designed to operate efficiently on 
regular gasoline.

You must see these new- cars to 
appreciate them.

PAIMPUL—Wounded ROK soldier grimaces in pain as me
dical men probe for shrapnel.. The woifnddd trooper, a 
member of the 9th ROK Divi.sion, was wounded during an 
assault on White Horse mountain north of Chorwon.

Members of the Foisiiand Coun
ty Farm Bureau board of direc
tor- met it) Kastland at the Chiis- 
.ian Church annex Thurttday night 
at 7 :.30 p.m. with thirteen of the 
twenty four directors nresent. The 
other visitors included members of 
their families and the guest eiteak- 
er, Billy Joe Gist, District 7 direc
tor from .Abilene.

The president, .A. Z Mj-rick o f 
Cisco, told Che group of an im
portant District Conference in 
Brownw-ood on Ian. 20, for the 
purrose o f discussing issues ex- 
pecte! to ari.se during the Texas 
legislature nreting in .Au;tin.

Members o f the co-legislative, 
the co-resolutions and (he .service 
-b^iWfffeeFIR'K'ell as the presider.. 
-ird reporters will attend, and as 
many o f the farm bureau mem
bers rs can, are urged to go. The 
group w-ill a.s.semble at the Brow n- 
wood Hotel from 10 a.m. until 3 
n m , to hear such Icailer* as C H. 
DeVaney, vice pre.-ident; Leon 
lane, state field renrescntative: 
Bi*! Hoover, information director: 
(>. R. I org  ae<l R. G. Arnold of 
►lo 'rnurVee F-er.- Biiresu. who 

—qi speak d 'iri"g  the eonfercnce.

Mr. Gift .-'■'i-red the group that 
‘ ate -resi'ent Will Hemmond wa- 
■ow ir proved a-'d va- able to nt- 
•■end the state hoard meeting in 
Waco recently

Gist, w-ho is interested in the 
oeanut grow-ing counties of this 
district, which includes Eastland, 
(“omanche and Ma.son, alerted the 
groun o f pending legi.slation and 
afked that e key contact man in 
Ka.stland County whom he could 
"•each immediately, be named. Ray 
A. Norris, Flatwood, was listed as 
Fastland County’s contact man.

The annual reading o f the bud
ge-. w-as also on the Thursday night 
agenda and was approved by the 
director*. A period of recreation 
wa« led by Mr*. Claude Stubble
field, recreation chairman, con
cluded the night.

Texas Flag Gets 
Ploy In Korea; 
Important Item
WITH THE 40TH IN F A N tH Y  

DIVISION IN KORE.A— A minia
ture “ cold war" involving :he 
great state of Texn.s, i* currently- 
being waged in Korea between the 
front line position* o f two compan
ies of the 40th Infantry Division.

It all began when the company- 
commanded by Capt. Willard J. 
Hard'-, 33-37th *t., Columbus, Ga., 
raised a Lone Star flag over their 
heads as a -tribute to Capt. William 
J. Clarke, commander o f the com
pany “ next door', who hails from 
Rising Star, Tex.

But it was a left-han-ied tribute, 
*ecau»e the flag was flow-n upMide 
down. Then, one night, the banner 
my*teriously disappeared. Some 
say the third platoon o f Clarke’s 
cor. pany infiltrated and carried 
o ff the "prisoner.’

At any rate, they suddenly be
came the proud posseiiors o f a 
Texas flag.

Clarke, with typical Texan elo
quence, explained the situation.

“ 1 couldn’t see why a Georgian 
should (ly a Texas flag urside 
down. Now the fiag is flying in it* 
proper place— over a Texan, boy 
—and right side up."
• Effort-' to arrange a truce talk 
in the fued have been unsuccess
ful. Hardy’* men are (ccretly map- 
P 'cg recovery plans, after an ini- 
*<al probe revesled that the flag 
•va* hidden nights.

But "Texas is | repared for the 
v.-oret they have to otlor.”

Lions Ptogiam 
W ell Received 
By  a h  Membeis
Although it was a film, one of 

the best program.- for -everal 
weeks, was rendered at the I.ion.- 
Club 'Tue.sday.

It wa.- Buck I ’ ickens' program, 
though due to his ab.-ence from 
the city, Mr, Woody- did the job of 
pinch-hitter. He wa.-. aided by O. L. 
Hooper, but regardless it wa.s an 
in.-piring program.

It was a California scene, at the 
time J. How-ard McGrath was .At
torney- General of the I'niled 
States, and sought to make anoth
er "steal”  from property owner' 
Had the plan gone through it would 
havf ruined some 14,000 farmers 
who depended on river waters for 

* irrigation. The plan was making 
some headway, and for a time it 
appeared property owiuuo— lutca 
doomed.

I
I The government did not need 
theslund or the water, but a Fed
eral Tyrant saw- an opp>ortunity to 
put in a plug for "centralization".

Home owners were *er\e<l with 
! nece.s.sary- papers, but at the pro
per time someone noticed that it 
w-Bs a ‘"steal”  on the part o f the 
.Attorney General, Just like the 
tidelands and other steel.s, and a 
how-1 went up that could be heard 
to high Heaven. Newspapers, mag
azines, legislatures and others went 

' to the i^scue of the farmers, with 
the result their homes were saved,

, and Harry- fired McGrath.

Read.* like fiction, but it is all 
true. The moral o f the story- is 
this: Americans of today- are no 
more sold o f Centralization and 

I Federal Control of every-thing than 
I they- were th* night Paul Revere 
I made his famous ride. With a lot 
o f good citizens from the gra.s.- 

I roots country- elected to our Legis- 
I latures, and with a Free Press that I even Harry couldn’t muzzle, and 
with a man like Eisetjiower as 
President, America does not fear 
for the future.

It was the consensus of opinion 
that among the Lions, that t h e  
pixtgram was an instructive one.

Visitors included O. L. Hooper, 
program, Richard Cox, Ranger, 
Johnson Smith, Eastland, W. E. 
Dean, Ci.sco, and Bill Huber, 
Breckenridge.

Matylaiid Clnl) 
Ad Campaign 
Launched Today

A pound o f Maryland Club cof
fee yie’ i.- between 10 anj 15 more 
c-n-.- per pound, accordmg to cer- 
ififfi te-t.-i of the Southwe.'trm 

l.aboratori*- .
-And that -m.poitant fliiiiii.;: .. 

th'■ l-cyiio’ e ol a new a.lvcrti-ii'g 
:mpaign for the pop„jar brand 

laonihe-l today in the E.astland 
Telegra ti at'd other Southwest 
ne*-»pa;.. t-y the Duncan ('offi-e 
Coiiipai.).

The new -erics o f advertise- 
menu, co:.ibining lon.incing woid- 
ige uml atteiKion-compelliii- pho
to.-, point, out that the ---mart 
ho e'-r" can "-ave up to 25 cent.-- j  

per f)OunJ.’
The initial sale,; me-sage. which 

appear- el.iewhere in '.uJay’s Tele- 
I ram. is concluded with this 

hrase: "M.-irvland Club i.- the cof- 
. fee you'd drink if you owned all 
I the coffee in the world I" ;

8 Mora Dimes 
Drive Workers 
Named Today
Appointment o f workers to head 

March o f Dimes campaigns in 
three more Eastland County- com
munities w-ere announced early 
Thui>day by Mrs. J. A. Bates of 
Ranger, county chairman of the 
current anti-polio fund-raising e f
fort which is in progress and con
tinues through Jan. 31.

At Gorman, Mrs. Gifford Acrea 
and Mr. Hubert Carlton will head 
the drive. Mrs. Acrea will have the 
responsibility- of organizing the 
Mothers’ March.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard and tj. L. 
Henderson will lead the campaign 
in the Staff community- and area.

And at Desdemona, heads of the 
Dimes dri'-e there will be Mr*. H. 
Echols, Mr*. E. Clark, Mrs. Lloyd 
Glos.son and Mr. Casey Meazell.

Flatwood WiU  
^njoy Singing
There will, be sinrine at the 

Flatwood Church o f Christ, Sun
day afternoon a-C 2:30 p.m., and 
-he 'ubiic I* invited to attend. It 
'  tfv-nrht that some of the best 
inger* in the county will be pro- 

sent, and i f  you enjoy good sing
ing you will be pleas^.

Harry Walters III 
Enjoying Life In 
European Cities
Mrs. Mary- J. Lowenthal o f 710 

We-l Main, Fji.-itland, has ju.-st re
ceived a letter from her grandson, 

fUoery Walters HI. who it now in 
school in Germany. He is well 
known in and around Ea.stlapd. 
having formerly lived here.

Harry »a.s quite thankful for 
the numerou- Christmas gifts he 
received. He inai.-ted that t h e  
letter be forwarded on to other 
relatives so they might receice 
their thanks as well as the grand
mother. He ju.st won’t write letters, 
she .-aid, and for this reason the 
one letter is to serve for all mem
bers o f the family. He explained 
he was sending the letter to Uncle 
Phil, first, since he is closest to 
New A’ork.

He thanked his Uncle for hi- 
gift while the grandmother and 
aunt were thanked for a 100 per 
cent wool shirt, which is the first 
he has received. He described the 
weather over there as cold and 
rainy.

Grandmother was thanked for 
her cash gift, though he admitted 
that there was little need for 
spending American money over 
there.

Harry- also told of a recent trip 
to London. He enjoyed it very- 
much, especially the good shows. 
Mott everything wa* free, though 
he told grandmother that he left 
with 121 and returned with 25 
cents. He did no complaining and 
admitted that the year has passed 
In a hurry-.

Food prices over there (London) 
are high and food items scarce. A 
person get* only- one egg per w-eek 
and a whole family must get by- 
with 12 ounces o f meat, for a 
similar period.

He seems to be enjoying good 
health and does not appear to be 
home.sick.

F e e ^ g  Contest 
I Reveals 2 Facts
I Wil.son Feed & Seed Co., local 

Purina deale purcha.sed two 
•boats in October, and entered 
them in a feeding contest. The 

I shoats weighed 42 and 44 pounds 
I respectively.
I 'The first shoat wa* frd Purina 
' Hog Chow and grain, and at the 
end o f the 78-day period weighed 
180 pounds, and wa.- sold for 19c 
per pound. Original cost was SIO 

I for the shoat plus $16..88 for Pur
ina Hog Chow- and grain. This 
show-s a clear |\rojit of S7.82.

' .^hoat No. 2 cost $10 originally, 
and w-Bs fed $17.31 worth of 
ground grain fed. At the end o f 78 
efays he weighed 85 pound*, broug
ht 19c a pound, which was $16.16. 
This represent* a net lost of 
t in .76. On anot))er peg* i «  this 
paper will be found a complete 
history o f the two hog*.

Church of God 
To Hove Singiiig
The Church o f God in Eiwitlani 

will have a singing Sunday after
noon, Jan. 18, at 8KM) p.m. New 
bocks have been punchtttod from 
two companioa a>^ overyoeie ia- 
terc:.tcd in singing li invitod.

BROWN DENIES 
KNOWLEDGE OF 
TORCH KILUNC

Donald Hawkin.. Brow-n, charg
ed with th/ brutal .New Year’ - 
Kve torch slaying of Joe ramp- 
bell, 24-year-old Dalla.- finance 
company and former resident of 
Rangel, was arrested Wednesday 
night in Fort Worth.

Brown, accompanied by his w-ife 
and their two small children w-as 
picked up by- Fort Worth office)* 
la-<t night at 7 p.m. at a taxider- 
niist e.-tablishment following a tele
phone “ tip.”

The arrest, endi:.g a wide.-p.ead 
16-day nationwide manhunt, wa.- 
)i)Bde by- Detectives Marvin FTetch- 
c), Paul Jones, Tom Hoot, and 
Marshall .M- .Malian and Officers G. 
A. Krto and J. H. Barry- o f th*- Ft. 
Worth police department.

Brown was jailed i)i Fort W ouh 
a)id a short time later Deleclive.- 
D O. Clinier a)id .M. K. T)nker 
of the Dallas Police Depart.i.cht 
took the prisO)ier to liullu-.

Immediately after hi,- arre t by 
the Fort Worth officers. Brown 
denied any knowledge o f C'amp- 

' bell’s murde).
I " I t ’s all wrong!" he pro'.e ted 
' when questioned.

However, Brown admitted that 
he knew- Campbell “ by- name'! -— 
and that Campbell handled hie ac
count of the 1957 Buick in which 
he was arrested.

" I  guess I wa.« about thre« pay
ments behind on the car, ' the 
fiei-y--thatched former bus driver 
said.

Ironically, Brow-n's arrest bore 
out a .-«tatement made 10 days ago 
by Dalla.« Homicide Capt. Will 
F'ritz to this reporter: "W e ’ re 
banking on grabbing Brown 
through that automobile. You 
know, he .seem* to think a lot of 
that car— hasn’t wanted to g  ve it

mer.t* behind. We’re )ieping that 
Buick will trap him."

Biewn told officers he ha*( mov
ed to Fort Worth from DalUs a- 
bout two weeks ago and was living 
in a small apartment at .'(OUt De
catur in that city. Hr said he had 
"been working on a farm near 
lake Worth."

Whe** ssVed bv s Pfirr-Tr'e*T*m 
reporter i f  he “ remembered" where 
he was on New- Year’s Eve, Brown 

y,i. manacled hand.s 
and studied the floor.

“ No, I don’t,”  he finally .said.
Brown, in denying any know

ledge o f the brutal slaying o f the 
ex-Raiigerite, declared that he 
neither read nor heard o f the mur
der of the loan company employe.

His wife with him at the lime 
of his arrest, also denied knowing 
"any-thing”  about the New- A’ear’s 
Eve crime with which her hus
band is charged by Dallas detec
tives.

A Fort Worth newspaper quot
ed her as saying; “ I don’t know- 
why we are here. These men (the 
was referring to the arresting de
tectives and officers) came up and 
told us to come with them to po
lice headquaittr*.’ ’

A* Mr*. Brown talked, t h e  
newspaper reported, the held an 
"S-month-old daughter. Her other 
daughter, 2, w-as busy scribbling 
on a pad with a pencil w-hich Fort 
Worth detectives had given her.

Officer* searched the Ft. Worth 
apartment occupied by Brown and 
hi* fairifly but failed to find the 
New Year's Eve murder vveapon—  
a 25<aliber automatic which had 
spewed four bullets Into Camp
bell.

Browiv also w-as unarmed at the 
lime o f hit arrest. •

Brown, until last Octo'brr a 
street car and bus operator in 

Datlos, liad been sought by police 
and law enforcement officers over 
ti)o Southwest and th  ̂ nation since 
a ''•arrant for his arrest for the 
killing was issued on Monday, Jan. 
5, by Homicide Capt Will Fritz 
o f the Dallas I’olice Department

The fugitive, a husky red-haired 
man in his mi^twenties, it cliarg- 
ed with mutder in the bizarre death 
of O.mpbell, 24-y-ear-old finance 
company collector of Dallas, whose 
body—beaten, riddled arhh four 
bnlMa and bun ad— was discover
ed in a biasing automobile in a 
South D(*llas residential soction on 
New Vear*! Eve.

Capt. Fritz filed the murder 
cha)f.o after he and other Dallas 
officer* found a pair o f  blood
stained b «* driver’s trouears in 
the attic Of the apartment houae 
where Bfawn had lived with his 
wife and two amall children at the 
time e f  the cri)ne— loeatad just a 
btork and a half from the ,*pat 
whe K‘ CamRben’i  oorpae was 
found in a biaitec aatomahile.

(CnnthiMd On
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..ii5tUnd County Krrord ostmbluhed m consolidstrd Auir. SI,
IH.'1. Chronicle ei^tabliihed 1887, Telcgnim eatabliihed 1923. Kntcrrd 

Korond cla«a matter at the Postoffice at EaatUnd, Texa* under the 
act o f CongreM of March 3, 1879.

U. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. II. Dirk and Joe IVnnis, Publisher* 
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day Morning.
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One week by carrier in city ......
One month by carrier in city ....
One year by mail in county ____
One year by mail in state ..
One year by mail out of state ....

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— -Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation w hich may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publisher*.

• NEWS PROM
___ C A R B O ^

.Ml. and .Mu, Lcru) .McDaniel of 
Dublin, formerly of Carbon, an 
iwreiits of a daughter born Ja;

Mi>. C N. ,M Daniel o f t urbo: . 
the paternal grandmother. They 

ha'e another daughter, Linda Gay

.''Ujidai gue.u of Mr. and •Mr'.,
C f  Gilbert, were Mr. and .Mr»
Calvin Ciiibert of Denton, a n d ,
.Mr. and .Mr». ployd Hale and dau- ' of San Saba 
ghter of ,\Iban>.

llic  n-'w 1953 Nash '^talieman • ( oiintr% ( Itib" rtiitom li?.r ll'i;i 
ronverliblo shown abate i> featured in the full line ol (no and (oar iluoi 
custom and super models llifiiliehtrd by the adtanced sttliga oi Piai!) 
I anna, renowned I uropran custom hady designer, the new 8.jl?.ma;i 
feature, original romtnc8.tal styling and numerous mechaairal adtancc- 
rarnls. The I'ijS .htalcsinan models are powered by the nen ••PpwcrQyle'’ 
engine, ctesrlopinc 100 horsepawer Many new extenor solid and two- 
lone rnlers and inter 9  upholstery and trim sclcctioui arc o.Tcred on 
ail 1953 .Nash super and tus*m  models.

• NEWS FROM
____ O LDEN____

Little l.iiulii Kay Williuiit-oii, 
daiighter of Kenneth ami liiii liai ii ! 
Williiini.'on, nil.- iidinittod to the; 
hospital lust week for nicdicul 
treatment.

I .Mr. und .Mr.-. Tom m y Thonip.-on - 
* o f  Eulu, w ere in O lden last week 

en io iite  to .\urtln, w h cic  Mr. 
Thom pson a ttended  a m eeting o f  
.Superintemlcnt.- M ike vi.siUnl with 
his giutidpurciit. du ring th e ir ub- 
.«enee. i

I M is . Pete R oger-, llo ti I 'o x  o f  
Cheancy, Paul Pox o f  IK'sdeiminu, 
and .Ml-. W. N. Pox  o f  Pa.stlun I.

■ le ft  Sunday fo r  .South Texa^ to  al- 
i tend the fu nera l o f  their son und 

brother’s baby. Mr. and Mrs. And^
1 Pox have been living in South Tex
as for scvcitil years.

• NEWS FROM
New Hope

■ [Coi.lia l.a.iibcrt, Mrs. Velma Cuia- 
'v.ay, .Mr.i. K ffie Ncwnhmn, Mr...

ll\ Vallle June

] Clainay Pockin.c, 
h Hciriiipto i. '

and Mr-. Mary

t

.1

A C C E P T '  i M D  
IMITATION

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stubblefield 
1 and son, and Mrs. Minnie Pergu- 
son, visited relative; m Port W .nth 
last week.

Kecei.t gue-t- .Mr 
C (i. StuhMef uiii .1. ,

I Mrs. C, .s. W flti.m- 
Ml a d Mr-. |1. .M. l i.
■a.-. .M; I'iara Hu; i,.
.\i gelo, M and 5!;- c
biefn-lil ;.c U(.'fitfl'-u.Tt .
Mr: Rudolpl- Haile of 
u.id .M;. ar. I Mrs. To:

and .'I 
Ml
Hoii 
- of Pa

P 
M
Gor

.'’■lb-
1 I

Ml

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. .McDaniel und 
son, Cada M cDaniel and fam :lv  and 
M r- C N. .McDaniel -verc v is itin g  
I err-: .M ,Daniel and fam ily  i:i
P -h i.  la-; ,'^iindav

Ml K.;: a I, - .  1. M r-. P - ' - l
1. - 1 :1 Ml Joy- ,- Cn - . ■■. d
M \ .Siting tl ir I ••■r, M . .. t
K H: ' i" .\bi :.e 'v t week.

M l ' al ll;:ii :,f Got: -.an ha; 

i; , d 'll- e 'l.ak .iig  t, . -s-r 
i; 1 High .‘ ;ch,---;l, fos the P '
iai;.d r ,if tli '■-r>i . S 'a  w ill a 

• Cl • ‘ ■ x; .Monday.
.Ml .11 I M l- P.oyil W d o f  the 

Sn g- iiu :,,:y . had til* 
f i i 'tu i. ' o f  hi ig  their home 

.i".d t- ■-■' fir-.' last Sa’.ar-
ilay. P ,1 a a total Ic-; and no iii- 
'.11 a i *■ O is I'lrrii'd

t i l -  .Villi' ra n 'p b o ll 's ci.-itiiis- 
r iia.ic .Mr . lluoi .McGaha

and -Mr. .McGaha in .Mortncl, .Art.

•Mrs. W. M. Medford and Mr*. 
•Mack Stubblefield und «on, visit
ed -Mrs. W. J. Stacks in Port 
Worth, Monday.

Carol Birch is ill at his home this 
week.

Hob Tyrone and Oliver Canct 
will leave this week for Nevada, 
where they arc stationed.

Tljcio wii a lai'i'c ci'ov, d from 
New Hope attending ' icc- Tiic_-, 
day night in the Oakley .School : 
House. Rev. Bill Hogue hud rliuige 
Ol the |ireaching m'Iv Icc*. Every
one IS cuidiully invited to attend.

Scveial from this community at 
tended the Worker? Coafoi'ciiee 
at .Albany Tiie.^day. Tho. e attend- i 
iiig in.'ludcd Rev. Hill Hogue. .Mi.s. '

we're 
B U R S r iN G  

^ i t h

llilile 
week, 
ing u 
piuns

uie having a Suinhiy .Sehmil 
study at New Hojie tlii. 
1 hose attending ale eiijoy- 

re'. iew of the book of I’hilip-

lU T  S E v ia -u r

ATTEND THE CHURCH 0 »  

YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY the CARTOR

Mr*. Neva Scott o f Wichita, 
! Kans., spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Norton .

J. K. Crouch and family of Dub
lin, vj.siteil .Mr. and .Mrs. John Wil- 
-on Sunday.

-Mis- Jeanette Isabell o f Dulla.s, 
wa.- a guest in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. <). C. Payne over the week
end.

Mis-e- Shirlev .Matlock, Thelma 
Edwards and Wanda A'icldiiig, en- 
joved a .slumber party in the home 
of .Maxine McCotter, Friday night 
after the ball game.

Mr. anil .VIrs. .John Deuit Slaugh
ter of Pmnger, and .Mr. and Mr-. 

I .Mark Slaughter of Cisco, visiter!

-Mr and .Mi.-. P. J. Stubblefield 
and .Mis Minnie Ferguson, visited 
in Stanton, Sunday.

Bill Sim- and .Mrs. Syth* Hag- 
well o f Gorman, were Sunday 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Duggan and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Smithers a n d  
daughter, Pmia Lee, o f Weather
ford. vi.siti-d Ml. and .Mr*. Ike Hul- 
ler, .'Sunday.

•Mr.-. .Mamie Kedwinc received 
void that the baby daughter of 
Mr and Mi . prank iti'dwine of 
viehita I'all.-, underwent a -eriou- 
operatiun at Haylor ho-pitul in 
Dallas, .Vlimday.

Mr. and .Mr.-. J. L. .Mi Daniel and 
family vi.-ited her mother, .Mrs. J. 
P. FlcMmiiigof Hradv, .‘>un*lav.

in the Martin Smith 
week.

t'.e last

Mr and Mrs. Eulard .Sharpe 
pent Sunday in .Abilene^ with 

.Mr. and .Mr-. Leonard .Andenon 
and family. The.v celebrated Mr 
•Anderson'* birthday with a dinner.

James Horn ha* been admitted 
to the Eastland hospital for medic
al treatment.

I Mr-. Willie Ulackman is very 
ill at her home.

Dun tiillis, who is making his 
home with Mr. and .Mrs. Dial 
Hums, is very ill with the flu.

Mr. and .VIrs. C. U. Noiton of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Don -Nor 
ton o f I*iorida, were rerent gue-* 
in the home o f .Mrs. ('. C. .Martin

tirandmu.Hines is making her 
home with .Mrs. .Martin, while .-he 
is rcroveiing from an injury su- 
tained several weeks ago.

Mr.-. lae .McGuire visited relu 
live- in Ih'lx'on la-l Wednesday.

Ml Granvel Naliors and Con
nie. visit,d .Mrs. J .M. .M.Hire. 
Wednesday.

DOC S H A R E S  E S T A T E

GRPENWICH, (dn ii.— The will 
o f .VIrs. Elizabeth .A. Callun provid
ed a $.)tm trust fund foi care of 
her pet og.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

b«rk»ehe,k>M of pep and«aernr*
bcM'UchM and diiRineM mnjr be due to »lowe 
^wn of kidney f(inctb>n. Duetor* M jfood  
kidnej function in very im:*ortnnt Ui ffwd 
kenith. When some everyday enndition.nuch 
•s atreae and atrain, cauaea thia Important 
function toskyw down, many folk* auiTer naff* 
tin t backiM-iie—feel miacrabit. Minor bind* 
der irrKat iuns due to ewid or w maR d»ct may 

In* up niRh*! or f requenl pa-Miapra.
Don’t nrfteet yotir kidneys if these condi. 

tioni blither you. Try I>oan’a Pilb—a mild 
**‘“ '^ei** bf milUona for
^ e rM  years. It's amasins how many tin»^ 

lY'll^f from these diseom. 
forts^h* Ip the 1&miles of kidney tubes and fiU 
tcra flush out waate. Get Doan‘a rills todayl

\ P / J P P V 'S  D IJ 3 G [V

OF S H IN S  y o  l?
r o  l o o N / r s  B s s r  

n o  B £ r T £ R  j o e  
e s s r  O N  w £ s r /

WE HAVE A  W E LLI

W « svill pick tkwm vp « •nd doliTPr 

Tlspin Bflck

Gulf Service 
Station j

C-ut Main Phone 9S36 

l>. L. TUCKER

-.J .

\

K IM B E LL ’S BEST *

FLOUR 25 B . 1 1.79
G IA N T  SIZE

TIDE ..... . . . 73
.300 C O U N T

KLEENEX 25'

Crisco
3 Pound C m

M A R S H A LL

SWEEf PEAS No. .30.3 Can 18'
K O H IN O C R

CREAM STYLE CORN
D IA M O N D  B R A N D

TOMATOES

No. 303 Can

2
A D A M S

ORANGE JUICE oz. can 33

C o T T G e ^ ’" '
Lb. Can 85c

TEX SUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE oz. can

C A R N A T IO N

MILK *
W A L D R O P

TOILET TISSUE 2
M ISSION

CUT GREEN BEANS No. 303 can 17

___V

LAR G E  H EAD

LETTUCE ^.15
GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE . 5 ’
T U R N IPS  | A c
ar-I TO PS .......................  bunch | | l

M IF L O S E R  *15'
AVeCADOS 2 1. 25'

dS^'b CM O IOE

U  S. G O O D  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST *39
U. S. G O O D  [JEEF SH O ULD ER

ROUND ROAST * 55
U. S G O O D  BEEF

SHORT RIBS n 28
IGER

3 ^
43

FRESH G R O U N D  H A M B U R G E R

lb.MEAT
SM OKED

PICNICS

sQUALITY.

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
jameg Watgon. Mgi.

EASTLAND

p»|Pfr«*>4
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• NtWB PlOil
STAFF

By Mn^ M, 0. Buard

Buddy C u «t  who ii stationed 
at aii air bast in Nevada, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Canet, for the pai:. two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville of 
Desdemona, visited in the honis of 
Mrs. Fonvill'e parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. W, Mounce visited Mon
day with Mrs. Addie Brooks, who 
is suffering from burns received 
last Saturday. She has been mov
ed to the Gorman hospital.

Ralph Downing from Hutching 
son, Kan., spent Wednesday 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Downing.

night

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet and 
Mr. and Mrs, M. O. Hazard were 
in Ranger Monday afternoon, 
where they visited Mrs. John M. 
White who is in the Ranger hospi
tal. Mrs. White was admitted to 
an Abilene hospital later in the 
week where the is now taking 

^watments from a specialist. Shti 
many friends in the commun

ity and in Ka.stland, who are much 
concerned about her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard were Eastland 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little and 
Johnny from Slaton, were guests 
the past week o f their parents, 
the J. L. Littles and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W, Mounce.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi
ted in Olden Monday, with Mr. 
and Mrs, Jess Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. June Bond from 
Wichita Falls, were weekend 
guests o f their parentsi Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Canet.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald o f Eastland, were 
guests Sunday afternoon o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Park
er.

Rev. U. D. Blair o f Cisco, at
tended services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning^

Recent visitors in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet, were 
Mrs. Caret's brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Holling.sworth, from Modesto, 
Calif., and heigaister Mr. aod Mrs. 
Westley Asberry o f I.awton, Okla., 
and Mrs. L. C. Hollingsworth, mo. 
ther o f Mrs. Canet, also o f Law- 
ton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weaver 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Collins 
from New Hope, were the guests 
Monday evening o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mounce.

W t apprfclatc your interest In this informative, educa

tional demonstration just finished. It waS a pleasure to 

see and visit with so many of you at our store. Our aim 

in holding this contest was to show how pork can be

produced more economically. Ike was a good loser. As in
s

all contests, it's the condition of the contestants that us

ually determines the winner. Mike was just better con

ditioned than Ike. Next time condition your hogs on the 

Purina Hog Program.

Hen's MIKE and IKE'S BECOBD
Starting weight of Mike October 23,1952 was 42 pounds. 

Mike’s weight ending January 10, 1953, is ISO pounds. 

Mike’s feed bill for a 78 day period was 16.38 Purina Hog 

Chow and grain. Mike cost 10.00 to start with. This 

make a total of 26.38. Mike brought 19c a pound—total 

of 34.20. This leaves a net labor profit of 7.48.

Ike’s starting weight was 44 pounds October 23, 1952. 

His weight ending January 10, 1953 is 85 pounds. Ike’s 

total feed bill is 17.31. Ike first cost was 10.00. Ike 

brough 19c a pound which was 16.15, this leaves a net 

labor loss of 10.76 on Ike. This too was for a 78 day per

iod ending January 10th. Ike was fed on ground grain. 

Ask us about our Mike and Ike Quiz Party the next time 

you’re in town and watch the local paper for exact dates 

of the party.

imsoN
and Seed

aOl M. •aamaB ' PboiM ITS

Mrs. Walter Duncan is quite ill 
in the West Texas Clinic in Ran
ger. Her friends wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves, Ro- 
bei. and Celia, visited in Clyde 
Sunday, with Mrs. Reeves parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hallmark.

Mr. and Mra. T. E. Pope receiv
ed word last week that their son 
Royca, is ill with pneumonia at 
Gorman ho.spital.

Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of Cisco, 
was the gue.st o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little attend- ' M p. O. T. Hazard visited with 
ed the singing In Ranger Saturday | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
evening. I White in Eia.stland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen, from Olden, 
Were pueats Sunday evening o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Crosby.

CALL gg/ FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SEMVic l

■HP

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

ITS THE LAW 
i r  A » c - 7 i * i » s -  i r

Rules Differ in Oividing 
Separata, Community Estates 
The death o f an inte.state per

son (one who has r..tdc no w ill)

may give rise to many problems 
regar. ing distribution of hij sep
arate estate. Last week we inves
tigated the manner o f dividing .he 
community estate upion the death 
of a husband or wife. Now we 
shall see that, where separaU: pro
perty is involved, a completely d if
ferent set.of rules applies in det
ermining heir, hip and .appottion- 
Ing the estate among i.he rightful 
ciaimanls.

As a ba.su for our search o f the 
law, it may be well to recall that 
the separate estate o f a husband 
or wife includes property hwneil 
hy either before marriage, an.l 
that which is acquired after mar
riage by gift or inheritance. Any 
c.her property aci|uircd after mar

riage it presumed by law to be 
comr unity property until the con- 

I trary it clearly proved, 
j Now let us get on with the pro
blem. Mere is a general idea as to 

I how your separate property will 
I be divided if you do not make a 
'w ill with contrary provision.- prior 
I to your death.
I I f  your husband or wife lur- 
I vive.s and if, in addition, there are 
I surviving children or dcscenilsn'.s 
'■ of previously docea.sej children,
I the children and their descendants 
i mimedinlely obtain a full (fe e )
1 title in two-third, of the real es- 
j tale involved. The surviving spouse 
I receives a life inlere-t in the re- 
I mainiiig one-third o f the real pro

perty, which IM» .-es on to the child- 
i  »  ■ ■ ■  I

ren and .heir de.'^cendants upon the 
death of the mouse.

The rule for distributing per
sonal property —  cash, stocks, 
bones, furniture, or any other 
Items not constituting real estate 
— is different. Here the surviving 
spouse gets full ownership of one- 
third, and the children and -their 
descendants inherit the balance.

.Now, suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no, 
surviving children or their descen
dants. In this case the surviving 
spou.-,e inherits all o f the piersonal 
profierty involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father.

e you.
of the survives, he or she receives 
only half of this portion, and the 
other half <er one-fourth o f the 
entire real estate) will be divided 
among your brothers and sistors 
(and their descendants) who sur
vive. I f  there are no surviving bro
thers and sisters and their des
cendants, than the one aurvivinr 
IiarenL inherits the full one-half.

Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivors.

And, if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters <and their 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real e.state.

T ropuce

QUflUTV RS 
WELL RS PRICE!
If«m for ittm you'll find unturpotstd voluts horo! You'll 
find oil Iho fomous bronds you'vo ovor hoord of ot roro 
lew prices. You'll find top quolity fruits and vegetoblet 
/..m oots carefully selected for tenderness, freshness 
ond good flavor. Everything LOOKS good, IS good^nd 
is priced the very lowest.

PIGCLY WIGGLY

FRESH

TANGERIliES W
TEXAS

ORANGES 5 S r
SUN KIST

LEMONS I T
WAXED

TURNIPS s r

FA N C Y  BEEF 
SE V E N ....... lb. 59c
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK

Sausage Lb. RoU

iiiil'

G R E E N  S T A M P S  

CH ECK  THESE EV lR Y bA Y

LOW
SHELF PRICES

B d c o f i  “ a n n e r ............. “* '4 3 ^

......................... Lb. Can

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT 44*12 0«. C M  "Tw

COMET

RICE A  Pound M M eZ i*k. 44
ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD 3 4 3 *
TREND . Giant Box 49
BE^TY SOUR

PICKLES ■ .. . Quart 29
PLANTER’S COCKTAIL

Peanuts 8 Oz. Can

g k  A  ADMIRATION

33c Coffee

Candy 6
A  M  ZESTEE PURE STRAWBERRY

Z5c PreservesSc Bars 
For ia( Ox. Tumbleg 25c

POPULAR BRAND ' A  ^  A  A  | A d i T

Cigarettes c.„. ^1,9“ Bubble Suds - ..owpsw /ac
HUNT’S TOMATO • 1 n. MODART

Catsup ..............  14 Ox. Bot. 1  ^ Ic Shampoo ......... 4 0 «  7ar 9 v C

PETER PAN

Peanut' Butter v \...... 12 Oz. Tumbler

. ARMOUR’S

Ic Chili With Beans ....... 16 Oi. Can 3 ^ 0

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers Lb, Box

SUNSHINE A P

Z5c Fig Bars -»o..rn ZOC
THE PLACE TO G O - -  

FOR THE BRANDS YOU KN O W
THIS AO EPFECnVB FRIDAY AND SATUlOAYiUPl'^

^  - . 1 ................... .....
MhifeMtnr.' — M X . .  V i v v > t  v'. v .
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C L A S S I F I E D
t M U I «

rtsM
T I u m *
T u m i

■ o t M . (Itu u m iu B  A d  SoJ* TOci 
p « r  v o i d

TlmM
TlmM
TUum
TVma*

9c
P M  WOld Sc 
PM  w o rd  7c 
PM  w o rd  9c 
pM  w o rd  M e  
P M  w o rd  13c 
P M  w o rd  15c 
p M  w o rd  17c

fU to fOT* appU M  to  txM M vcuQv* w U tio ii* . d in p  ru i 
la  m ust to k o  tlM  eo o -t lm a  u ia o rt ioa  r o te ) .

Social Calendar
January iri, Pa«t Matrona of 

OKS No. 2S0. nub. 7 :3« p.m. T. 
I_ Cooprr homo, C13 South Mul- 
b«rry.

Jan. 15th— Thursday -Aftrmoon 
Club S p.m. Woman's Club.

FOR SALE • FOR RENT

Jan.
Council

l « th -  
r  T.A

-Kaitland
Ranker.

County

Jan. l9th—
Rotary Club I.unrhron 12 noon 

First llaptist Church.
IN’thian Sisters 7 :.70 p.m. Castl.; 

Hall.

iors Club I.unch- 
Kirst Mi-lhodi.-.t

FOR LEASE AT OLDEN: Modem 
fi room hou.se with 5 acres land. 
See Mr*. Grace Burke or call 
272-J.

FOR EEINT- Cntumuhed apt. Call

TRADE: Re.^idence on South Bas
set for imaller place. Mirht sell. 
*'M " care o f Teletram.

FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom houM un
furnished. 218 So ConneUee —  
CaU 446-J.

FOR SALE: Livint room furni
ture, combination washer and dish
washer. 103 South Ammcrman 
Phone 971-W.

FOR B EN T; Modem unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment Call 
5T6 or 246.

FOR SALE; 5 room house and five 
acres land, 1 ‘e miles west of 
East.snd. Modem conveniences. 
Outside eity limits. Mrs. W. II. 
Mullinfs, phone 366.______________

FOR RE.NT: Two apartments. Jim 
Jordan. Call 727J-1.

FOR RE NT: Front bedroom, 203 
' S. Walnut.

FOR SALE: Electric «»w  an- 
hand vattium, Darcain. Phene 
631.

FOR R F V T ; One and two bed
room unfurnished apartments. Prl- 

. racy o f home, with ranar*'. Tele- 
I phene 4<3.

FOR SALE: 27-foot Travellte 
House Trailer. Electric brakes, nice 
inside and out. Good paint a n d  
tires. Electric box, apt. -iie rente 
A  barffaii*. See at Todd Trailer 
.tales. East Hithway Hii, Eaetland.

FOR R E N T : Deniable bedrooms 
for workint tiels. South o f hospit
al. Phone 9S36.

FX)R RENT: Three joom furnish
ed apartment with tarare, 320 
710 We.st Patterson.

F'OR .^ALE: Two electric brooder® 
H»o chick iiie , like new. Phone 
5.54-J.

FOR RFiNT: Newly decorated fur
nished frarage apartment a n d  
Karate. 517 South Bassett.

FOR S.ALE: 1951 four-door air- 
conditioned Cadillac, 1",000 miles, 
S35UU Edward HaiTL-.i;i, Box 877 
Gorman.

F'OK KK.VT: .Apartment, also front 
bedroom, :lfi.7-W after 5;iJ0.

• HB.F WANTED
FO SALE: Cafe equipmant or will 
lease with UrinK quarteri. .Also 
tiris bicycle. Mr.-. Bentley, 1004 
W .Main, phone K.*A-M.

FOR SALE: In Carbon, modem 3 
bedroom hou»e, inexnau.-table wat
er supply. Henry Collin*, Carbon. 
Texas.

{H E L P  W ANTED: Lady Bookkeep- 
I er with knowleiite of typing to 

work in <<>nj;eMal -unoundinK*. 
.Apply in person or wr.te I.eveille 
.Motor Company, Box 4, Ranger

NOTICE

Refrigerator
Service

NOTICE; TLK K E Y  GKOWF 
ff you are a turkey yrower and 
know your business, let us furnish 
that good Purina F'eed for them. 
Ask for details concerning our 
1953 plan— Wilson Feed A 5»ee<!.

F «»  w rrie* on any mak* tUe- 
trie rafricarstor or appUanea 
call . . .
W. S. (Vm) KENDALL

Office at City Appliance 
CompooT. Cisco. Texas

bay PboM 281 
N igU :N igU  PboM 355

WANTED

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn 3100.00 or more per month 
addressing envelopes in spare 

I time at home ♦■y hand or typewrit- 
I ter. Send 31.00 for information 
.and instructitins. Beacon .Service, 
Dept. 35, Box "10, Cambridge 39, 
^la-.-. Money Back Guarantee. 
KOTICE: Due to illness the What- 
A-Burger will be closed until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Bentley. 1004 W. 
Main.

WA.NTED Will care for children 
for working mother or care for 
old people in their home. Phone 
330-J.

w a n t e d . Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so wrrite G. W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, nr phone 
601, Eastland.

W ANTED : Vocational nurse, work 
home nr hospital. Keep this ad, 
phone .5I4-W.

LEGAL NOTICE

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Soamaa Fhoa* 726-W

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice i- hereby given tha the 

partnership, lately -ubsieting be
tween J. .\I. Da.i.- and F'red D. 
Maxey, o f the County o f Ea.*tland, 
State of Texa-, operating un.ier 
the firm name o f Da' .Maxey 
Drug Store, A-a- dissolve.! by mu
tual con-ent on the 1-t day of 
January, .A D.. 1953. All >btj 
owing to said partnership are to 

■ 'se received by J. M I)avi» and all 
demands on -aid partnership are 
o be presented to him for pay- 

i ent, ar.d -aid business shall he 
I conducted in the future by J. M. 
I Davis as sole owner o f said drug 
! store.

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phone S61 —  703 A t*. A  

CISCO, TEXAS ^

Sale on aew inaorspriag mat-

Iressos. $39.9S value ealy 

329.95. 10 year guaraalee.

Witness our hands at Eastland, 
Texa.s, on this January A
1953.

A. D

J. M. Davis 
Fred D. Maxey.

D a y
SfiBg Tour Kodak Flhr T*

■ H U L T Z  S T U D IO
Plaa Free Ealere ■sesat

RASTLANL

Te L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Hail
Typewriter

•  A d d in g  M a e h ln M  

S a tes  • S M T tea

ST Taan  la Eastlaad

SOS W. V A IX E Y

PHONE 310-M

Real Estate
A n d  R M ita ls  

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phoaa 347 • 920 W. Conmerca

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  ragular aaaaal saaetiag of 
tka atockhoMors o f tko Eostload 
Notioaol Boak, Eaotlaad, Toaaa,
will bo koU ia tka Boobiog ro o »s  I 
o f said booh, botwoaw tbo boors'
o f I sad 3 p.ai., oo tka I3tb day o f ' 
Jaaaary, 1M3 boiwg tbo soaoad ' 
Toosdoy ia sskid asowtb. for tbo ! 
pwrisoao o f aloctiaS diroctsrs ood 
tbo Iraasactiag o f saab otbar bwai- 
aots as aiay praporfy cocao bofsro 
tbs ctockboldors oiootiag.

GUT PABKSR 
Vlee-PreeldMit

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOMUimrrs
W E A T H E R F O R D , T E X

S e r v in g  T h is  C om m u n ity  
F o r  M otb  T h u  68 T o o ra

a

Jsn. 2<>th- 
e<iii 12 noon 
(. hun h.

West Ward Parent-Teacherv 
xociation 3:1.5 p.m. W rit Ward 
Sihool.

Januarv 29th— B«ntist Hnr ? 
Maker-’ Cla.*.- covered dish dinner 
7 p.m Victor Cornelius home, 3(iH 
Ka-t .Main.

Januxry 21^ Mu-i.' .Study 
Club' Federation (Gue-t Day) 
progiam, featuring Mr*. Inn Woo
ten Jones, slate {resident o f Tex
as federation of Music Club-, a.* 
gue-i speaker, and will be accom
panied by Mr*. It. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth district president. Both wo- 
irsn are o f .Abilene.

Jsn. 22nd— Alplut Delphian
Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.

Jan. 26i.h— Xi Alpha Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigr-a Phi Sorority, 7 :30 
p.m. Bill Walters' home 813 W. 
Valley.

January 26th— Iji*  Iieale* Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’- Club.

Jan. 27th— South Ward P TA  
3:15 p.m. South Ward School. 
Mrs. Horace Horton, speaker.

M A N —
(Continued from Page 1)

Brown and hi.- family di.-appear- 
ed from the .'-outh I>aUas rooming 
hou*e a few hours after the brutal 
laying.

translating and re-drawing 1,200 
.AnuTican iiietallurgieal speeifiea- 
llriti.-h blueprints, Kuh-titutiiig 
tioiis, building faeililu's und tiMil- 
iiig, diix'eliiig more than :i,00« sub- 
contructors, inrrea.-ing its payroll 
100 per rent and establishing 3 
new company divisions to handle 
details.

Now 21 months later, Sapphires 
are mlliiig o f f  Curtiss-Wright as- 
.seiiibly lines in increasing nunilrers j 
and aeruiiuutiral engineers de-; 
scribe the company’s recordbreak
ing job as a "production miracle."

ATTEND CHUBCH SUNDAY

F A R M S  • R A N C H E S  
PrataeoBt 4k JehiisM 

BEAL BXTATB 
City PiopBity

e i m u m e s A u /

USED SEWING MACHINES
10.00Treadles from  

Electric Portables from 3s.oo 
Electric Consoles from 09.so

EDDIE JUNIOR— £<*<*>« Lopat, Jr., *^^®*^y,*^*‘* 'J *^ * ’}* 
his a Uicyclr. Getting the heir’s eye on the b»U and what
not. ^uthpaw Lopat of the Yankees hasn’t had much J*” ’ *not. Southpaw Lopat oi ine yanaees n«»ii i iiiuah ~  
m  a Barcalounaer or any other type o f chair. Lopat. who broke 
to L  • flrrt b.‘ em.n, le iv w  hi, HilUdale. N. J.. hom. to open_a^ 

-  bM9b«U Khool to St. AuguiUn*. F U , J>n._g._(NEA)_

STOCK C O N SISTS  OF V A R IO U S  M A K IS  
T A K IN  IN  T R A D I

Terrinc value*! A ll in good worktoc; oieler! 
Carefully inspcctad and adjusted by expert 
siNCBX mechanics.

Rural Zoning Is 
Gaining In Nation

Output O f Plane 
Engines 'Miroele*

CHICAGO—  T.-.c rlcvi-lopment 
o f rural area* has impelled many 
local government* recently to en
act rural zoning ordinante*.

The .American Society o f Plan
ning OfDcial* fay.< bu-ii.;'«*e.* and 
indu*trial plan:.* a- well a* city 
dweller* are moving to le** thick
ly populated area-.

'The .-ociety »aid that in many 
case.* the.*e urban fringe* now ex
tend a* far a.* 30 to 50 mile* be
yond city limit*.

W orn War II and postwar ex- 
pan*ion* pn>molcd the trend, the 
*ociety -aid, and defen*e produc
tion need* linn- the outbreak of 
war in Korea ha- given it added 
impetu*.

A* a re«u!t, the -.i-iety *aid, ru
ral area* near ritie- are develop-

Detective* allege that Brown, 
following an argument over a 
three-month- past due account on 
hi* 1947 Buick nedanette, b« at the 
finance company collector, *hot 
him four time* with a .25-caliber 
revijver, drenched hi* body with 
ga.-oline and et hi, car, a 1951 
Ford .-edan owned by the Pacific 
Finance Company, aDame in th*' 
..toll block o f (iunter aero-.* the 
ftreet from a Dalla* funeral home.

The victim, raited in Ranger and 
a graduate of Ranger High .School, 
wa* the *on o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Campbell o f Ranger.

I ing |>atchwnrk {laltcr:.- o f residen. 
- tial "doim itory" 'UlMlivisiuns, bu*-

ine** district* and factory site*. 
Under the.se condition* speculative 

j land values, high taxes and special 
I a.s*e.**ments are hard to avoid.
' The *(Kiety *aid that the rural 
community cun p^tect itself 
through rural soning and guide its 

I growth. This mean- e-tabli-hing a 
, -ystem o f local control- over land 
u-e. .-ize o f lot* and tracts, *et- 

: back lines, building dimension* 
and population density.

I The .society naij 38 state* now 
, iiermil zoning in all or part of 
their unincorporated areas.

Mr». H. B. Ritchie o f Athens, 
Ga., guest here in the home o f 
.Mr*. Joseph .M. Perkin*, accom
panied Mrs. Perkins to Austin to
day for a convenlion o f the Tex
as Chapter o f the American Can
cer a--ociation. .Mrs. Ritchie will 
be one o f the main speaker* at 
the convention.

SECONDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerc* 
Mrs. Margie Craig

WOOD RIDGE, N. J. — A mlU- 
tary security curtain was lifted 
here recently to disclose a miracle 
of production.

It wa* accomplished by t h e  
Curtiss-Wrifht Aeronautical Divi
sion in the production o f engine* 
for the nev? U. S. swept-wing Re
public F-84F Thunderjet fighter 
plane which may be superior to all 
other*.

Les* than two years ago, the 
company purchased a license to 
develop and lous-produce t h e  
British - designed J-6S Sapphire 
turbo-jet engine. The job railed for

. T Y p e w r it e r s  

Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT 

Sales-Service-Renlali-Snpplie

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamer S t 
T«L €39 Eastland

J U S T  A R R I V E D

SHIPMENT o r  BRAND 

NEW CABDOBT ELECTMC 

S I N G E R  

SEWING MACHINES

121.00
Get yours while they Jast!

O N  SA L t  O N lY  AT Y O U »

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side Square Eastland, Texas PlMmeSSS

Mr-. K. S. Johnson o f Sweet
water is the guest here in the 
home o f .Mr and .Mr*. J. Frank 
Fpark*.

Lioeal USSD-COW DcaUr 

Kemovea

.Mr*. I>i|ilie I>. Bond and child
ren. Ia>*lie Jr., and Karen of Lub- 
hcKk are the guest* here in the 
home o f their mother and grand
mother. Mr*. Mary Barton.

COLA
xJ

CENTRAL HIDE 8. 
RENDERING CO.

t i l  \ f e r  lA s r i  J IM

For Immediat, Servic* 
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
141 SasthiBO. Traas

THE RANGER CLIN IC

Announces a leave of absence for a period of one 

year, beginning February 10, 1953 of J. E. White, 

-M. D., due to his recall to active duty in the Medical 

Corps of the U. S. Navy.

TOP CASH POR TOUR GAR

BLEVINS M O TO R C O M PA N Y
305 W. CommoreB r b e iM  308

CHANCES!

BRAKES

A FAULTY CAR IS DANGEBOUS
It takes real know-how to keep a cof it its top ond safest perfenaisg

power I Our machines have that knowledge, skill and experience at their 

fingertips to give you dependable, expert ser

vice— to keep your cor in oee driving condi

tion; safe against all road hazards I Drive in
/

soon; find out for yourself.

KING. MOTOB COMPANY
100 E. Main Phene 42

d .
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Reel Estate Tronsfers. Marriages 

Salts Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

Inilrumants Filed

Thi' followinc inutrumcnti wore 
filed for record in lire County 
Clerk’ « office lasrVrtk t

Dr. N. A. Urown to Cisco In
dependent School District, war
ranty deed.

Hex Uailey to T. It. wneuxson, 
wuiranty deed.

J. A. Beard to M. Tt. Titsworth, 
warranty doed.

Banklint Oil Company U> Ralph 
Lowe, aisisnment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Rodger L. Burdick to S. W. Lop- 
er, warriwty deed.

V. to C. T. Harp,
MML, '

City of Ranger to A. R. rowell, 
quit claim dead.

O. H. CUrk to Mrd: E. C* 
Terry, teA  claim deed.

E. I*. Crar^ford to Inia Eili* 
Thompson, warianty deed.
•y l.  E. Cohnally to William Hamm

^  assignment o f oil and gas 
Wue.

City o f  Ranger to Colonel 
Bra>hier, warranty deed.

(*ity o f Ranger to Felton Itra.-h- 
ler, warranty deed.

Diversified liive.-tment'* to Sum
mit Steel, a rorpoiation, oil and 
ga- lea.ie. '

Eastland County Lumber Co. to 
W. H. Mullines, release o f MML.

J. H. Kveritt to C. D. DavU, av  
•ignment o f oil and gas lease.

Beatrice Franks to John Lilley, 
quit claim dted.

0. A. Fox to Uulf Stream Realty 
Company, oil and gas lea.-<c.

Mrs. Fannie Freeman to Mrs. 
Ida Joyce, transfer.

Fedcnrl (..and Bank o f Houston 
to K. J. Caraway, sub. oil and 
ga.s lca;;r.

(ireat RIains Life In.surance Co. 
to Max Lutz, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Great I ’luins Life Insurance Co. 
to Dotson & Dotson, royalty deed.

Great I ’lains Life Insurance Co. 
to Josef L. Filer, royalty deed.

Great I ’lains L ife  Insurance Co. 
to A. W. Taylor, royalty deed.

Great Plains Life Insurance Co. 
to Ted A. Bensten, royalty deod.

Cora Lee Gregoire to Ida Joyce, 
transfer o f deed o f trust

John Earl Hatton to W, F.' 
Creager, deed o f trust

B. R. Hatton to C. V. Welch, as
signment o f oil and ga.s lease.

J. B. Harris to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f trust

W. H Hoffmann to C. W. Hof
fmann, assignment o f oil and go.s 
lease.

Mrs, George llowuni to Victor 
Corneliu.s, oil and ga.s Ica.-e.

William Hamm, Jr. to J. K. Con- 
rally, a.’ .signment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Hamilton A- tiherman to Daniel 
F. Reeves, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Hamilton A Shernuin to K. D. 
Jackson assignment o f oil and gas

Hamilton & .Sherman to J. E. 
Connally, a.ssignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

H. W. Higdon to Vergal A. 
Higdon, wairaiity deed.

R. W. Higdon to Vergal A. Hig
don, bill o f sale.

Zaima Hoffmar. to James C. 
Hoffman, assignment o f oil ami 
gas lease.

M. (t. Joyce to Thurman Cox, 
release of vendor's lien. C. E. 
Joyce to Raymond K. Harri.s, a.s- 
signment o%oil and gas Iea.se.

C. H. Joyce to Itaymoiid R. 
Harris, assignment o f oil and gas 

lra.se.

J. P. Kilgore to E. r . Kilgore, 
deed of trust.

R. L. Little to Thomas E. Bucy, 
release.

Lone Btar Producing Company 
to Perry L. Tlireel, release of oil 
and gas lea.se.

C. A. Mitchell to J. E. Connally, 
a.ssignmcnt of oil and ga.s lease.

’ W. L. Moore to The Public, field 
notes.

J. L. Nix to Lone Star Gas Com
pany, gas purchase contract.

National L ife & Accident Insui^ 
ance Co. to Forrest A. Lomax, re- 
lea.se o f deed o f trust.

Pearl C. Obcl to Rene (Irene) 
Collins, warranty deed.

IV Ilu 11. Reynold.'- to II. A. Rcy- 
nold.s, guardian’s deed.

G. V. Rice to E. W. Barton, war
ranty deed.

Elbert Kigliardson, .Sr. to James 
T, Harrell, rclca.-,e o f vendor’s 
lien.

State o f Texas Board o f Nure 
Examiners to Marilyn Witirup Col
fax. nurse’s certificate.

C. G. Ktinchcomb, Jr., to W, II. 
Hines, oil and gas lease.

T. K. Sullivan to G. T, I ’arravk, 
MML.

Briggs Terry to The Texas 
Company, ratification o f oil and 
gas lease.

Bert Thornton to Ollie Mac 
Thornton, warranty deed.

John H. Wilson to McElroy 
Ranch Co., deed .

Wood-on Oil Company to Freil 
Goodstein, partial a.ssignmcnt.

W. E. Well Servicing Company 
to E. M. Shirley, release o f MML.

Woodley Petroleum Co. to 
George P. Fee, release o f oil and 
gas lea.se.

J. L. Whisenat to City o f East- 
land, contract for water well.

Jtnlcs Blair, Ea:tlund.
Ch; rles Enrl Bow;lc, to Veln’O 

June Hobbs^ Cuibon.
Ja.ic j Oliver Spencer to Certha 

.* mai. '.a Cui-tu , Rang.-'r.

Suits Fil.-cl /
Tile fi>rowii>ir suit.s were filed 

for roconi In the Ulst District 
CturL lust week:

W. Fred Butler v. Leona Morg
en Butler, divorce.

Viela Nelms v. Edmand Edwin

Nelms, divorce.
Marie Hnnkiiio v. Dude llankin.-, 

divorce.
Dorthy Nell Byrd v. Jamc.' Ford 

Dyr.l, divorce and cu."tody.
Mary Grace I’arkcs v, Tliad 

Lindsey Parke.-, divorce.
II. L. Moseley v. Jean Moseley, 

div orce.

Orders and Judginsntt
The following orders and judg- 

nu U were rendered from the

91st’ District Court last week:
Wanda Lukcr •.*. Jame :̂ An a l 

Luker, Judgment.
W. E. Well .Servicing Company 

V. E. M. Shirley, et al, order of dis- 
misal.

Order appointing Court Report
er.

Order appointing Jury Commis- 
-ioners for February term, 195.’!.

Dorthy Nell Byrd v. James F'ord 
Byrd, plaintiff's original petition 
and re.straining order.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE U C H T  WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Heating.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620

Marriage Licenses
T h e  following couples were 

licensed to wed last week; 
i George Pierpont Brand to La- 

Vesta Jannice Vaughn.
Winford Lee Ward to Carolyn

Phil Lcmirs. Insurance & Real Estate
Rapreeantlng OM. Non-aMMMbto, Monay-Scnrlng 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207e Immediate saving on Fire Iiuuranc* 

2M Sw Seaman Phone 898

For

M ONUMENTS
Of DiiUnction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Ovr years e f experience en
able# ns le  give yen prompt and 

aMrIaous sarrica.

See dliplay at 206 A tc. E. or 
call 163 for appointment

Cisco

; : : i

30 Years of Continuous Service

. . . .  Is a tong-time rr-eord for any busine.vs or profession to 
nebievo. Hut years vsithout growth arc wasted and growth 
without achievement Is impowible. My, how we have grown 
these SO years; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facriity to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood of n rchool bty we can in all sincer
ity say to our nutny friends and cu.stomerx ‘thank you’ and 

H APPY .NEW YEA R !

D K A D
ANIMALS 

V. • • " i i  r c

I f  ll*s iBBurRffic* W « Writ* 111

Earl Bender & Company
Eaftlland

UNTIL
,^.Y0U HAVE SEEN THE NEW

53 STUDEBAKER
COMING SOON

HEW AND USED CAR BARGAINS during the month of Januory, 1953.
around . . .  we will save you money.

Warren Motor Co
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 Cast Main Eastland Phone 616

1...
 ̂ t . -'rf'

wL^e r'

^  YCM/iaOK
A T iZ .jm X  t

a *  « i C l O V E R f A R M

^  S t o r e s .

meat valuta—quality, trim and priea. Wa 
buy tha beat thara is and cut it tha way 

*yeu want it . . . etrtfuHy trimmed.

A R M O U R ’S STAR

BOLOGNA . 45
C R Y ST A L  SAI.T

JOWLS . 19
DEXTER SLICED

BACON .. 45’
FRESH PO R K  S M A LL

SPABE RIBS .. 45’
PORK LOIN PICNIC

ROAST BtApfEND r..3,.A„. lb. 49’ HAMS Smoked 6 to 8 lb. A vg .
Arm our’a Stae lb. 39

SEVEN

'J S. GOOD BEEF >b53
SIRLOIN

STEAK u s GOOD BEEF lb. 83
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKFURTERS C.U .
AGED LONGHORN

CHEESE .49
IMPERIALou.Q'cir 1(D “  89c

Shortening ^ 9c
B  ■  g  AUNTt lour ~ 2 19c
Biscuitsi5 c3 55c
Mexicom NIBLETS W 12 Or.

■  Cans ^  J 9c
GREENireas “ "

No. 303^  c . He
g  *  ■  *  WALKER’SCJuh "

' No. 300 
Toll Conw9c

Roll Mi:
Milk

1

GLADIOLAX
It Whips

» 19c
0  No. I r t l l

Cm iuv7C
t

MORTON HOUSE

Brown Gravy
AND

Sliced Beef 'i t .
59c

BIG MIKE ^

Dog Food
No. 1 
Tall 23c

MEADOWLAKE

Margarine
Lb.

0
29c

CLOVER FARM

Pancake Flour
20 Or. 

Pkg. 15c

<fS^GiovERfARM Stores M f A i

4a
t
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Methodist WSCS Continue Study 
Under Mrs. Crowell's Leadership
Thr Moonii lautn of the Ml^ 

nionji Stady, “ Toworo L'ndmtand- 
in f thr Kiblv*' urdrr thr Iru.irr- 
«hip of Mrs. Frank rro a r ll aa- 
prrKrntrd at the mrrtinfr of thr 
Wr.mrn’- .'«o< i»ty o f t'hh^tian .'^r- 
vicr- Monday aftrinuon in thr 
hoiiir of M l'. Frank t'aHJrhrrry.

Mr- Croarll prr.mtrd Mmr'. 
Inn llran and Cecil I'ulliiip., in

program parts Mrs. Bran told, 
liow thr Bible was written and 

Mrs. Coltings iravr the l i f '  o f thr 
I'roffit, •■.Amos” .

.Mrs. W 1’. l.,eslir, prr.'idriit, | 
prr'idrd oter thr buninrs.’  session | 
and uprhrd thr srr\i<’r  with t li r  j 
hjiiiii, "Take Tin.r to Itr Holy", | 
and "Open M> Fyrs," with .Mr-, i 
C'harlfs Harrui at thr piuna am i'

Mrs. Henry' Van Geem leader. Mrs. 
b. O. Harrell iravr thr prayer.

c’o ho'le-.se', who assisted Mr'. 
c'astlelMiriy in serving a tea plate 
following the program were .Mines. 
T. M. Johnson, Bean, Harri.s and 
Col lings.

Others attending included Mmes. 
J. C. l.ooney, (>. O. Mieklr, Guy 
CJuinn, Koy .sstokes, U. M. White, 
Margaruite Welsh, F. Cu-h 
man, H. I.. Has.M-ll, .A. Kanney, 
and Linda, J. Morris Hailey, .Mil 
ton Gaines, (Ira B. Jones, J. .A. 
t'atoii, Fred IHivenport, Joe .Steph
en, H. H. Hardeman, Mrv. Ballard 
of Ix>s .Angeles, Calit, a gtiesL

Eastland Dance Club 
To Mr;t Saturday
Mr...hers of the f.a tland Dunre 

C'iuU will no 't at P p.i. ., Satiir-

Christian Women's Fellowship This 
Week In Circle Groups

nay, Jan. IT, (or their regula.' 
monthly danre u. the Cniiiielli •• 
Hi tel Rouf Garden.

F U R T H E R

REDUCTIONS
ON LADIES READY-TO-W EAR  

W e Have Re-Grouped And Re-Priced

• DRESSES • COATS • SUITS
• HATS • RAGS • HOSE

Come Get Your Share O f These Bargains

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

BRASSIERES F A M O U S
B R A N D S 1.00

Altman^i
STYLE SHOP

Eastland — Cisco — Abilene

I

.Men.bem o f the Uulh Gircle inrt 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs. J. A. i’ eard, with Mm. 11. L. 
Sheppard an hoatesa,

Mr . N. L. .'‘ liiitham gave the 
ui.fiiing prayer. Mr>. t'yru.s .Miller 
nave the .Mnciion .Mil .y, entitlevt, 
“ I ’oi lecting .Abuve.̂  of l iberty."

.Mr-. H. I.. Carpenter prvsl led 
over the ehort bu>iiie<'- >es ion, 
daring which plaiiK were made fur 
he niiiieionary projt*ft.

Following the rtu>ing r f  th; 
program with the miiuiuiiary lien- 
vdiction, .Mni. Shenpard ^«rvrd c 
rv fre>hmeiit plate to .Mine-. Chriii- 
tiiie Be. kow. Jack ('urrother>, Lon 
Horn, Heard, Canieiiter, ,Suiithani, 
Miller, T. .lutiu.Miii and F. 1.. 
W omi

• *  •

.Mr . H. r. Hanna, elulnnan wa' 
hoetevs to n-'rabem of the .Mary 
Cirele in her home, lOfl .North Con- 
nellee.

.Mrs. Hann.t presided during the 
I laning of cooperation in the mis- 
aionary proj>rt.

Eastland Women 
Attend Red Cross 
Meeting Wed.
Mrs. F.. E. Fieyschlag, ehair- 

I an of the Kastlant roim ly ehip- 
ter o f .American Red Cross. .Mrs. 
John I.ove. funds drive chairman, 
and Mr.-. Hill Tucker, Ked Cro-.s 
nursing chaircah, attendeil the 

J executive llin.-heop held Wedlle.s-
dav in W ichita Fall- 

I W. W. Overton, Jr., nienilier 
I o f the national Imard, was the 
main speaker of the af.eriiooii, 
Mr-. Freyschlag renorted. Other 
.speaker- include I F.-ed Ayer, as- 

I aistant director o f nubile infor- 
j mation end Jack L. Bas.-elt, direc- 
I tor of field serv er. Theme o f the 
, program was. "Inapiralion, Infor- 
j mation and Instruction.”

' PERSONALS
Rev. Alfred Nelson accompani

ed Ml. and Mm. Kenneth William- 
eon to Brownwood Tue.sday where 
the Williamenni are planning to 
enter Howard Payne College. They 
rented an apartment and will re
gister within the next few day*.

M i . and Mrs. Siebert Worley of 
Shamrock are the gueiite here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrw Pearson 
Grimes.

i .Mm. F. K. Henderson gave Che 
le.snoii study unj led in a round 
table discussion of the subject, 
"Correcting the Abuses o f Liber
ty.”  The .-ervice was cIo.sed with 
sentence prayers beginning with 

I Ml .. I urtis Young ami ended by

I .Mrs. Henderson.
■A refreshment nlate of sandwi

ches, coffee, and fruiti'ake wa.s 
I erved following the program.

1 reaient were Mines. L. C. Mc- 
\alt. K. Malone, T. L. Cooper, I. 
M. Free.T, Y'ouiig, Henderson and 
the hostess’ daugh .er, Jeumiie 
Hanna and Gary Y'oung.

.Via. Otto .Mar.-hall wa' leader 
o f ilie .Mi. -io.i Slu iy for the .Mar
tha Cirele, viliiili met in tin- home 
of M r. Millie Krittiaii, 21 ii .V. 

alnut.
Mrs. .t. W. \Aal«oii prer ided. 
Following the iiiMvrani a soc- 

irl was. held during which the hos
tess aervttd coffee and fruit rake 
to .Mmes. Fugene Day, T. .A. Ben- 
dv, J. B. Gilbreath, Todd, Mar
shall and Mis.s Sallio Day.

RetekahsWin ' 
ARA Recognition
Ttie liehekahs held their regular 

■ -tated meeting TueMay evening in 
I lOOF Hall and | laiiiied a busy- 
week.

.Mis- Betty Jo CnrroM, recording 
■ ecreury, renoi .e«l that she had 
been notified that the Fast'a'd 
lodge had been placed on the .AILA 
lloiior Roll. Ml'.'. Porter WoihIs, 
financial -eirelarv, wa.s (lersnnal- 
ly roiiipllnientisl for the excellence 
of her re|K>rt to the liebekah -Ai- 
: cnilily.

Mr-, f .  M McCain. .Noble 
tiran I, pre-idrd and made plans 
for the group to ;>lteiid a school 
nf instruction r llaini on .Mon- 
ilay evening. The -chool will be 
conducted by Katherine Hinds, 
l:!th Division Supervisor.

A special mcetir-r was cal'c 
toe Fi duv evening at the lOOF 
Hall and all members are urged to 
attend.

Public installation o f officers 
will lie January 20.

Membem present were Mmes. 
F. ('. Street. Porter Woods, .lim 
Drake, Otto Crab, J. F. Brock, Bud

P E R S ^ A L S  '

Mrs. Bulluid, aunt of t). (I. 
Mickle rruiii I.O.. .Aiigeler, Calif., 
in the guest here in the .Mickle’s 
hov c.

Mrs. Percy Harris left t h i s  
nioniingf for Zepher after having 
been u vi.sitor here for the past HI 
day.-.

•Mr', (i. A. I’luiiinier of .Mid 
land wa.s a visitor here Tuestiy 
enroule to.Fort Worth for a viait 
with relatives.

Mm. -Millie HrittJan visited 
Tue-day in Brcckeiiridge, with 
her son, K. C. B/itian and family 
wlio are ■» the process o f moving 
tu Fort Worth this week.

Lurnot llalkios and .‘lam Ilia- 
niniid of Wichita Falls vveiv busi 
iiev, vi.silbri ill F.a.stlaiid Wed 
lie day.

F'ox, Cal King, Leo Campbell, Ben 
.Mathiews, Blanche NicoH, F. F. 
Terrell. C. M. McCain, C. M. Kel
ly, Anne Smokes, Rush Crawley, 
Vernon Humphreyr, H, A. Free
man, Karl l,ewis. Misses Mary 
llalderAe, Betty Jo Carroll, and 
Rita Fox.

Correction Mr.-. Pat Miller, formerly of East- 
land, and is the granddaughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Beiidei.

Li.tie Janie Belli .Miller wa.s 
born .lanuaiy ;Hli, iii a Knox City • .Approxiinutely fiibOOii persons 
heipilal, instead of Januarv 2mt,'sleep in Pullnicn cars on the na- 
a< stated ill Tuesuay's Tele ;ram. | lion’s railroads each night of the 
Ihe is the dau.ehter of Mr. an! year.
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Thursday. Jonuary 15

Breafh-faki'ng^Ab V'.E N TU  R E
CORNEL WILDE • MAUREEN O'KilRA

Plus Surprise Feature

Thr Jiftinjfuisheti errU of 
Ftmtt lijnmi, JtMfMtr to royallŷ  
ofipears ot̂ y (m the Mvr/sf j 
costiueit cuMom €or\—ai*d on 
the nen Sash Airfl\trs.

Thursday • Friday 
January 15 • 16

News and Cartoon

OlsMnctive ■eootyl Only one car on 
tkt highway to4n is so SrtUy diffcrcni 
in apptarance Fnim roof to remd 
from the world's widen om-fitet wind
shield la iht Moad-Gaidr fenders, siof- 
Ing hood and mrnslse gride, the eoml- 
nensmi slytng of fbtin Farina sets Nash 
ofon fiom all other American ears.

T r’s HERE—the newest, proudest creation o f 
* the oulsunding custom car designer o f 
our time . . . the new 1953 Nash Airflyte, 
new in continental luxury .invisibility... 
in spaciousness.

New Nosh Power Sleeringl And doz
ens o f exciting Nash Features . Airliner 
Reclining Seats. Twin Beds. Weather Eye 
Conditioned A ir—even throe transmission 
choices, including Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic Drive.

New Perfermonce end Ecenemyl The
new Super Jethre engine plus a ctatom- 
/MMcr choice, the new Le Mam Dual-Jeltire 
engine, in the Ambassador' A new Power- 
flyte engine in the Statesman.

Today sec Pinin Farina's newest triumphs 
—most bcautifui can of our tune!

TNim’S NONI SO 
NIW AS NASH

A M B A S S A D O R  • B T A T S S M A N

N*ai MMn. BMW  nma tUMmwr Cwr, Own*.

cnnaii;̂
Tuti. • Wod. . Thun. 
January 1 3 • 14 • 15 

Thursday Ntoht Buck Nile 
11.00 Per Car_____

I 60***'*'TEScffOCTll6HTPJN

s', J.'(IQ£
iA \ I COOGAH

E«!i:!jCAR!!-T5.-3HL'd 
y V ,  E£jDfAN-iwAD81A:;

^  lylf TAUOI 
■ Sl^wlALTY A a : i

PLUS

MOSER NASH MOTORS
403 SOUTH SEAM AN

P e k n e v ^
A(WAH<; FI tST O U A M t r f

Eastkmd

Tetas

Featured now!
Penney’s famous percale

RONDO
Beat-bet-buy for sewing every-
thing from cheery curtains to V  B  ^  M  
dresses for yourself, your lit- gh R ' l
tie girls! See Rondo now in ^  ^
new, tiny florals...calicos... ^  
clever novelty designs. So
many to choose from, right y a r d  , ’
now, at the start of the season! ■ ■

Lustrous, Sanforizrdt Broadcloth.......................  49c yd.

Checks! Plaids! Woven Ginghams........................ 79g yd. d B
Everglaze TafTelitcd Chambrays........................... 79r yd. ,

Wise Tip! Save on Notions Needs at Penney'a!

tWon*i ihrink more than j y P

■* - __________  _ __

PENCO* FINE MUSLINS
Like the durability of mlu
ll n»? You'll love it in these 
sheets that give you Ion;; 
wear plus a finer teature. 
Long-staple cotton is woven 
more threads to the square 

inch for extra strength, comfort. Ideal for 
the whole family. IR'ondrrfal huys!

Wavy-line
CHENILLE
SPREADS

Scoop tlyni up in sev
eral cheerful colors at 
this special pricel 
They’re fluBy, easy* 
to-wasli—need no iron
ing. Select now. Save.

Just Unpocked

New Spring 

D R E S S E S

5 9 0

A  Grand 

Assortment 

from which to 

make your 

selection!

NEW SPRING FABRICS
• BUTCHER RAYON
• FANCY COTTONS
• PLAIN COTTONS

• •» •  *  A •


